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New COMMITTEES
City CovacN Approve* of Appoint-

mmU Made by Mayor.
Mayor Pollock and Aldermen Latson.

Amo*. Sprinker and Avard were present
at the regular meeting of the city coun-
cil on Tueeday evening and traneacted
coneiderable business.

The petition of Thoe. Jorgensen and
Ctrl jaoeen to tapand use water from |
the city eewer patting the N. h of N. W. 1
X, le.Twp. *2. P lng, 66
wae on molibft referred to the tewer
committee.

An application of C. A. Jor.et for a
building permit waa granted.

The Mayor's list of committee appoint-
ment* waa read and on motion approved,
at follows:

Streets and Alleye—Sprinter, Baldwin
and Amoa.

Water—Qauger, Avard and Baldwin.
Finance—Lateen, Amo* and Qauger.
Health and Police—Baldwin. Lateon

and Avard.
Fire—Amoa. Qauger and Baldwin.
Sewer—Avard. Sprinker and Latson.
Cemetery—Latson. Qauger and Avard.
Light*— Baldwin. Latson and Sprinker.
License— Amot. Sprinker and Gauger.
Law and Order—Avard. Amos and

Spnnker.
The ordinance regulating and licensing

the use ofautomobiles and motor vehtclos
came up for second reading and on mo-
tion was amended by striking out the
obnoxious section re'almg to placing of
lamps upon bicycles.

As amended the ordinance was read
for the third Ume and passed without a
dissenting vote. It is published in this
paper and should be carefully read by all
who are interested.

The Finance committee reported upon
a big grist of bills—some eighty-four—-
which had been held over for several
weeks, and on motion they were all al-
lowed.

The bid of the Rocky Ford Hardware
Co. for tools required at the pumping
station, was accepted.

Bids were opened for furnishing oil
supplies and the Continental Oil Co. was
awarded the contract.

Council than adjourned.

MISSIONARY UNION
r>t^m< MalJi!g Next Meidfijr.

The Woman's Missionary Union which
to composed of all of the mission circles
of the city, will hold their annual meeting
on Easter Monday. April 20tb, at the
Methodist church beginning at 2: BO
o'clock. An Interesting program has
been prepared. Including music by the
best musical talent of the city. Every-
one is cordially invited and urged to at-
tend this service.

The following program will be given:
Paper, “What Missions Have Done for

Womsn" Mrs. Harter.
Solo. Mrs. C. N. Howell.
Paper. **Our Mission Schools on Char-

acter Building" Mrs. A. C. Sloan
Solo. Mrs. J. W. Tsrry
Reading. “Dorcas" Miss May Bowman
Paper. "Tithing or Gods Tenth” Mrs.

T. F. Dobbs.
Dust, "No Night in tho Home Land"
Mrs. J. W. Bowman and Mr*. M. W. Hall
Paper, "Our Responsibility to Missions,"

Mrs. W. D. Lewis
Duet, "Just a Little Love" Misses Kim-

zey and Green.
Easter Music.

The following musical program will bo
rendered in the Methodist church next
Sunday:

MORNINO

Organ Prelude- "Impromtu" Donahoe
( Anthem- "Christ is Risen” Simper
Offertory- “Romance” Wagner
Postlude in C Lewis

XVKMINO
Organ Prelude- "Andante in 'F ” Wild
Sentence- "Softly. Now, the Light"
Anthem- "They Have Taken Away My

Lord" Stainer
Tenor Solo- “Hosanna" Qranlsr

Mr. Elssr
Anthem- “Hail, Joyous Mom” Bassford
Soprano Solo- "Palm Branches" Faur#

Mrs. Psery
Offertory Solo- (Violin)

Orville Clark
Anthem- “I am H* that Livsth” Simper
Chorus- • Unfold, Y* Portals" from "The

Redemption" Gounod
Postlude- "March" Wagner

A special program by the Sunday

school will be given in the Brethem
church onEaster Sunday morning. All
are invited.

The alterations and improvements up-
on the Hale building are almost complet-
ed and the C.E. Bolton Music Co. will
today begin moving into thair handsome
new store on ths comer of Main and Elm.
To allow for ths remodelling of their
barber shop Tucker Bros, are also mov-
ing into ths rear portion of the Hale
building. The entire block on Elm ave-
nue will take on a changed appearance
before all the contemplated alterations
«rt completed.

HE KEPT A MARY
°* ">•> Trip to is. AntnuMM Mn

at D—ver
The Enterprise started out early in the

week to get a report of ths trip to Denver
taken last week by a jolly party of about
a doren Forditee, but we soon "got next"

Ito the fact that one of the boys had Itapt
a diary, which of course was better stuff
than we could write, so we borrowed tho
book. Can you guess the writer front
the following "Leave* from a Diary:"

Sunday. April 6.—Met at Shalton gar-
age at 7:56 a. m. Everyone on hand
except Pollock, who had overslept Start
was made at 8:00 sharp. First came
Bert Shelton with hie Roo car (better
known as the Rabbit) in which wae John
Williams. Ezra Newberry. H. O. Brown
and C. Pollock. Naxt cam# Gene Shel-
ton with his Olds car. In which was hi*
wife, sister and Mr. and Mrs. Burris.
Next was George Daring with hie Lam-
bert car. in which wae C. E. Bolton and
Geo Dsnng. The first three miles were
made in 10 minutes. Wietzer wasreached
at 8:20. Manzanota at 8:B7 and Fowler
at 0:12. About three miles out of Fowler
the gasoline pipe in Mr. Daring's car broke
and we stopped 20 minutes for repairs.
Reach Nepesta at 9:46 and at 0:60 are
out on the praine. At 10:09 a lira blew
out on Gene's machine and wa lost 18
minutes. Reach Avondale at 10:64.
Nearing Pueblo the roads are very bad.
About a mile out Gene has a tire go down.
Lost 46 minutes and roll into Pueblo at
12:14. All hungry and enjoy a fine tur-

key dinner. Leave Pueblo at 1:45. all
feeling O. K. At 3:20 reach Buttes.
Stop 6 minutes for Gene to fix a broken
spring. Now we start to climb. Roach
Fountain at 5:45 and Colorado Springs
at 4:60, with tha Rabbit still in the lead.
Some of the boys wanted to go up to
ColoradoCity, but Mr. Newbarry objected,
claiming t wouldn't look wellat we came
from a dry town Bert Shelton pacified
the boyt by phoning to his father, who
lives in the Springs, and he came down
and entertained ue royally the rest of tho
evening. The only invigorant waa Dr.
Pollock's investment in "cold cream"—
for sunburn.

Monday.—Met at garage at 6:45. Dr.
Pollock reporta a disturbance last night.
Says Mr. Williams wakened him yelling
for help. He thought Bert had lost con-
trol of tha Rabbit and it waarunning
away. It took six "ball hope" to get him
quiet, but waa all right this morning.
Gene Shelton stay* ever hare tohave hit
spring fined and Otay Wolftakes hie place
with hie famous Maxwell car. In hie
party are hie father. Dr. Wolfe end Mr.
Watte. We leave the Wolf home at 7:46.
Bert leading. About 4 miles out tha Rab-
bit g?ree a little trouble and we loo— 6
minutes. Another 2 minutes are loot in
chasing Mr. Williams*bat Reach Monu-
ment at 0:06. Littleton at 12:86 and
Denverat 1:16."

An interesting account of the "doings'*
in Denver filled several pages of the diary,
but the Enterprise refiains from publish-
ing it, es most of the party were married
menend w* do not wish to furnish their
wives with material for a divorce case.

m •m
County Convention April 25.

George Barr of La Junta, chairman of
the Republican county central committee,
and the chairmen of the several precinct
committees met in this city on Tueeday
to make arrangements for the county
convention which will be held in Pueblo
on April 28.

It was decided to hold the county con-
vention in this city on Saturday, April 26,
and the precinct primaries were called
for Thursday next, April 23.

The number of delegates allotted, to-
gether with other information may be
found in the official call appearing in this
issue ofthe Enterprise.

Board of Trade /looting.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Rocky Ford Board of Trade for the elec-
tion of directors and officerswill be held
at L. R. Fenlason's office. 915 Elm Ave.,
at 8 p. m. Friday, the 17thinst.

The business men of Rocky Ford and
citizens of the town and vicinity, could
well afford to pay more attention to ‘ this
organization and make it more of a liva
factor in promoting the welfare of the
community. The officers are especially
anxious to have a good turnout at this
meeting and urge not only members to
attend, but all tha business men who are
not members to come and Una up for
work for the town.

T. E. Coffman has opened a jewelry
store at 506# South Main street. Ha
has a most attractive display of gold, sil-
verand precious stones and will undoubt-
edly command a fine business.

While making some repairs upon hie
home, 604 South Eighth street on Tuee-
day, Samuel Frantz had a nasty fall
from a ladder and was severely injured
though no bones were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderson, Miss
Nannie Anderson and Frank Smith mads
an automobile party to Pueblo on Tuee-
day night to attend a big meeting of the
Yeomen at which several of the supreme
officers were present They got home
about 4 a. m. Wednesday morning, pretty
tired but still wall plaaaed that they had
made the trip.

BREAKS THE RECORD.
Stock Train Valued at 85i.000 from

the Arkansas Valley.
Fifty-one cars of cattle and sheep,

the laric<r»t and mo»t valuable single
train shipment of live stock ever
made from Colorado, which is valued
at SBI,OOO, started Saturday afternoon
at jno from La Juuta for Kansas
City, via the Santa Few The stock is
from feeding ranches at Fowler, Man*
unola. RocTcy Ford i;,u swtnk, and
t« Cftn»it!i*rrd to be among the finest
•liipmciiti ever made from thio state.
One etiginu will take the large 51-ear
train through to Kansas City, being
changed at the regular points.

Col J. It. Lynch, traveling stock
agent of the Santa Fe. having in
charge the territory between Kansas
City and Salt ljikc. was verv much
enthused when seen in regard to the
enormous one-train shipment. lie
states that there has never been a
shipment of cattle and sheep from
the Arkansas valley th-* compared
with Saturday's.

The shipment included twenty-six
cars of rattle, mostly steers, and 15
ears of spring lambs Twenty cars]
of the. sheep were fattened at the
Beatty Brothers' ranch at Manxan-'
ola. and twelve cars of the cattle
were fattened at the Col. James A.
Lockhart ranch at Rocky Ford. A
number of cars of the cattle were
gotten in shape for the market at
the John 11. Reilly ranch at Fowler.
The huge shipment represents months
of hard and careful work all around
and the result is up to the standard
of Colorado live stock shipments,
which leaves nothing inure to be »aid.
There were 6RO cattle and 6.500 sheep
in the enormous shipment. Twelve
cattle cars were loaded with twenty*
four cattle each and fourteen cars
with twentv-cight cattle each. The
cars were forty feet in length. The
average weight of each steer is Moo
pounds, every animal sleek and in
prime health for beef. Most of the
beef will he exported. Export cattle
have to be the best that can be pro-
cured any place and demand the
highest prices.

Although the cattle shipped this
year from the Arkansas valley will
not run over 300.000 head, the stock
is exceptionally fine. The number us-
ually shipped is 400.000. The cattle
and sheep have been fattened on a
diet of sugar beet pulp, chopped al-
falfa and chopped corn. The flesh
is firm and will make the finest beef
obtainable from any point in the
United States. The cattle at the rate
of $6.85 a hundred pnundn. the pres-
ent market price, will bring in ap-
proximately S9O for each aflima!.—
Pueblo Chieftain.

MADESOME PATRIARCHS

f—y Oidtoßtws Wire Raised Lari
Friday Night.

Zoar Encampment, No. 8,1. O. O. F..
of Rocky Ford, It tha only encampment
in this ooetioa of the Arkansas Valley
and In consequence the members here
are kept quite busy making Patriarchs
for surrounding I. O. O. F. lodges, but for
a busy session that of last Friday night
was a record breaker.

A elaes of fifteen candidate* nine of
them from Fowler—were present end it
was midnight before Chief Patriarch
Jamison and his able assistants had com-
pleted the beautiful patnarchial cere-
monies.

After the initiation the newly mado
Patriarchs, many out of town visitors
and the home members repaired to tho
Arlington Cafe, where a splendid ban-
quet had been spread, and this part of
the night’s program must have been es-
pecially pleasing as it was breaking day
before the Patriarchs straggled home.

ANOTHER PATCH.
Montana Justice Makes the Splice in

Default of Mayor.
Tho following clipping i» from the

Billing* (Mont.) Gazette of April 9: {
"J. 1.. Fateh was the groom and MintMary E. Jenkins the bride. The fath-
er and mother of the bride and a few
intimate friends were present at the
ceremony.

“The young people secured a mar-
riage licenve at the clerk of the I
court'* office yesterday afternoon and
were desirous of having Mayor Fos-
ter officiate. Hut other duties called
tho mayor away during the after-
noon and evening and the ceremony
wa- performed at Justice Menden-
hall'* home. North Twenty-sixth
street "

The new Patch and her happy hus-
band are both former residents of
Rocky Ford. Tho groom was em-
ployed in the sugar factory until last
year, when lie went into business at
Boulder, lie has now taken a ranch
near Hillings. Your many friends
hop*- that your garden. Patch, may
grow nothing hut flower*.

OBITUARIES.
EDWIN RUttBLL COOK

At hi* home on South Eleventh street
on Sunday a wall-known and estimable
citizen of Rocky Ford passed away after
a short illness. Although for the past
year his health had not been good. E. R.
Cook of the Rocky Ford Trading Co*
had attended to his duties until a week
ago last Monday, when h# wa* suddenly
taken ill before he had left home for his
place of business. He rapidly grew
worse and before evening wae uncon-
scious. end only partially regained con-
sciousness fore short period during the
six days until his demise.

Deceased was born near Boston.
Maes , on Jan. 20. 1860. and came to
Rocky Ford in 1901, since which time
be had been actively identified with the
business interests of this city. To mourn
hie death he leaves an aged mother, e
loving wife, two sons—Charles and Ben-
jamin. three daughters—Ethel Edith and
Alice, end a sister, Mrs. Folsom, all of
whom were with him during his fatal
illness. Two brothers, one in Mexico and
tha other in Idaho, also survive him.

As an expression of the esteem in
wMch Mr. Cook was held in this com-
infinity the business bouses were univer-
egßy cloeed during the time of the fun-
eral bo Wednesday afternoon. Service*
were conducted at the stricken home by
Rev. W. I. Davenport, end were attended
by at least 60 Mesons—of which order
deceased had been for seventeen years a
member, the Order of Eastern Stare in e
body and an immense concourse of
mourning friends. With Masonic rite*
the flower laden casket wae consigned to
th* grave in Valley View cemetery.

Th# pallbearers were J. E. Gauger. G.
C. Maxwell, F. M. Herein, W. B. Gobin,
J. H. Price and R. S. BealL Flower
bearers: H. W. Lance. J. E. Lawson, C.
F. Evans and Van Hendrick*.

J. L. WILSON
It is not a year sinco John L., the 20-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wil-
left hi* home on Walnut avenue to

seek his fortune further west. Last
Saturday night ail that was mortal of tho
lad wae brought home by a sorrowing
mother. Mrs. Wilson was called to
Pasco, Wash., by news that her son was
very ill with typhoid fever, arrivjng
about a week before his demise, which
took place on Sunday. April 6. Funeral
services were conducted at the Holiness
Mission on Sunday afternoon by Rov.
Stamp, assisted by Rev. Luscombe.

ky I Make Work
a Holiday

crub? Secure^ Home of our I

f
"*Ws ,0 Cloanliiißss"

Merry War and Lewi* Lye TIIC
Old Dutch Cleanser 17*
20-Mule-Team Borax K IfflZfi V

Sapolio Bon Ami Peeriine muiavj
Gold Dust Amonia

Scrub Brushes UrOCCfVMop SUch* Mop Head* w UWVI J
Steamboat Mop* Brooms f* _

Clothes Lines, rope and wire L(p|T| V
Wash Boards, bias* or glass J
Ball. Bag or Bottle Blue

Wigglestick
Sunny Monday Soap Ivory * "

_

Crystal While Lighthouse “Good Things (0 Eat
Pride of Denver White Russian
Wool Soap X-Ray Stove Polish

Enamclinc Rising Sun
I lium; 2;» r ord

It is Certainly a Misfortune
that wc can not show quality on paper. However
we are glad to keep you posted nnd invite you to
our store. See our goods.

Special Values lor Friday Sugar 16 lbs $l. cwt $5.95
Spuds 14 lbs 25c, cwt $1.60

No 3 earn Apple. 10c Flour )bbl SI.4C and $1.45
Wanted Fresh Egg doz |se

Gallon PIam* Wln(cd fresh Butter lb 25c
Gallon Peaches #oo
Itylba freah Oy»terCrackere2sc
Roasted Coffee, lb 15c 8 Egg-O-See 25c
7 bara Silk Soap 25c 3 Corn Flake 2So
Fancy large Plums lb 10c 3 Bri j.rices j-ikh! 25c
Choice Peaoliea lb 15c 2 Elijah Manna 25c
Fancy Japan Rica lb 7Jc 2 Shredded Wlienl 250

MEATS nnd LARDS ~

Fancy llama lb 15c Oranges do/. 25c nnd 30c
Broakfaat Bacon lb lßc Lemnna do/. 20c and 251-
Dry Halt Pork lb 11c liannnnadoz 25<:
31b Pare Lard, pnil 40c Fanoy WiueSapApples-llbn 25c
6ib '• '* *' 66c Oiiiona lb lie
10 lb “ “ '• 61.25 New Cabhngc Ib 3Ac
50 Ib “ " 85.50 Rolled Oats Ib 5c

___

Phone West 117. Free Delivery

a a D. GROCERY COMPANY
See Our Monday tMorning Price List

3 EASIER =OXFORDS j
Bf "Now isn’t it just too nice that we are having Easter so late this M' f

year. Why, we wont have to put our spring gowns away because of
cold weather. I wish it would come this way every year.”

This conversation might have been heard in our store
and we agree with these ladies in their conclusions. L——

IN recent weeks we have sold you our beautiful spring dress good novelties and your
Easter gown is tucked away in some safe place awaiting the arrival of the gala dav-

But you may have forgotten your Oxfords! And its almost a disgrace to wear an old
pair of shoes on Easter

Now, here’s the point: Our stock of Oxfords is in splendid shape for your inspection.
We have all leathers,and styles and prices are very reasonable, ranging from $1.50 to $4
See die beautiful models in our South window. And the little folks have been thought
of—all kinds and sizes for them too.

We offer this suggestion: Come during the week if possible. Saturday shopping before Easter is very unsatisfactory to you
and embarrassing to us. But whenever you come we will care for you Inc best we can.

303 N. MAIN HARDEYS’ 303 N. MAIN I
Ml i


